Muscle regeneration by reconstitution with bone marrow or fetal liver cells from green fluorescent protein-gene transgenic mice.
The myogenic potential of bone marrow and fetal liver cells was examined using donor cells from green fluorescent protein (GFP)-gene transgenic mice transferred into chimeric mice. Lethally irradiated X-chromosome-linked muscular dystrophy (mdx) mice receiving bone marrow cells from the transgenic mice exhibited significant numbers of fluorescence(+) and dystrophin(+) muscle fibres. In order to compare the generating capacity of fetal liver cells with bone marrow cells in neonatal chimeras, these two cell types from the transgenic mice were injected into busulfantreated normal or mdx neonatal mice, and muscular generation in the chimeras was examined. Cardiotoxin-induced (or -uninduced, for mdx recipients) muscle regeneration in chimeras also produced fluorescence(+) muscle fibres. The muscle reconstitution efficiency of the bone marrow cells was almost equal to that of fetal liver cells. However, the myogenic cell frequency was higher in fetal livers than in bone marrow. Among the neonatal chimeras of normal recipients, several fibres expressed the fluorescence in the cardiotoxin-untreated muscle. Moreover, fluorescence(+) mononuclear cells were observed beneath the basal lamina of the cardiotoxin-untreated muscle of chimeras, a position where satellite cells are localizing. It was also found that mononuclear fluorescence(+) and desmin(+) cells were observed in the explantation cultures of untreated muscles of neonatal chimeras. The fluorescence(+) muscle fibres were generated in the second recipient mice receiving muscle single cells from the cardiotoxin-untreated neonatal chimeras. The results suggest that both bone marrow and fetal liver cells may have the potential to differentiate into muscle satellite cells and participate in muscle regeneration after muscle damage as well as in physiological muscle generation.